
What is often hidden behind acute allergies and
тапу chronic disorders?

The masking of allergies
Time and again palienls соте 10 Ihe
praclice suffering from а number of
differenl ollergies. Some palienls
exploin that they seem 10 hove oller-
gic reoctions 10 proclicolly everything
ond tend 10 live off pololoes and
woter, for cxample. Thc cose hislory
vcry oftcn shows that thc firsl ocute
allergic reactions have occurred 05 а
result of опе ог two types of pollen,
for example. Оуег the course of time
the number of allergies has multip-
lied, e.g. to animal hair, nuts, apples,
tomatoes, food odditives and so the
list goes оп. Paгticularly with these
patients it is important 10 know that
basic stresses аге the cause of these
various acute allergies ond have
often Ьееп irritaling ond over-slres-
sing the immune system for а prolon-
ged period of time. Cenlral,
mosked aller-
gies represent
опе of the key
basic stresses.

1" his book "The
Biophysical Treatment of Allergies",
Ог. Schumacher writes that (in
patienls suffeгing what аге often
acute hereditary slresses) Ihe centгal
allergies develop in mosl cases in
early childhood апd it is Ihrough sеп-
silivity generolly 10 а basic foodsluff
ealen every day ог 'о а substance
which is permanently present in the
organism (e.g. Candida in chronic
inleslinal mycosis cases).

Thгough frequent ог sustaincd соп-
'аСI with the аllегgеп its mапifсstа-
tions сге almost olways masked, i.e.
а direcl link between the symptoms
and thc allergen is often unrecogni-
sаЫе. Where allergies оге mosked
the typc and extenl of the monifesto-
tions do поl арреаг 10 have а recog-
пisаЫс link with the allergcn.

'П погthегп loliludes Ьу for thc most
importanl Irigger of cenlral mosked

allergies these days is cow's milk and
wheal. In practice these аге the foods
that we consume оп а daily basis in
опе form ог other from early child-
hood.

Just as соттоп аге the resulling cli-
nical pictures. Unfoгtunately because
the allergies аге masked the actual
cause of Ihe symptoms is поl easily
idепtifiаЫе without fuгther examina-
tion. There is often по immediote
ехасегЬаliоп in Ihe symptoms of the
illness (e.g. skin ргоЫеms in neuroder-
matilis palienls) when for example
someone wilh а milk allergy eals 100
much cheese ог olher dairy producls
ог if а palienl wilh а wheal ollergy
lives predominanlly оп
pasta while оп holi-

d о у.
This is what 's known as а masked
allergy.

А central masked ollergy is а serious
and регmапепl stress оп the immune
system. The seriousness of the symp-
toms depends оп the capacity of Ihe
orgonism 10 Ье аЫе to compensote
for the регтапеп! ollergic stress. А!
some point Ihe compensation
mechanism will Ьесоте overlooded
ond will collapse, especially if further
physical and emotianal stresses оге
involved.

Therefore а cenlral masked allergy is
often а! Ihe гооl of further ocute
forms of allergy developing. And in
the cose of multi-allergy sufferers
(patients suffегiпg from several oller-
gies 10 different substonces) ехре-
rience has shown Ihal Ihese ocute
ollergies derive from опе central
allergy 10 а basic foodsluff. This сап
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painlessly using the Bicom devi-
се.

Bul masked ollergies also play оп
importont role in а number of other
chronic disorders such os neuroder-
matilis, Crohn's diseose, ulcerolive
colilis, rheumalic disorders elc.

ТО successfully +гео+multi-ollergy suf-
ferers it is impoгtant 10 eliminate the
cenlral allergies.

Мапу ocute allergies disappear оНег
the central stresses have Ьееп elimi-
погео, while olhers тау subse-
quently Ье

easily elimi"a-
i" most совев usi"g the Bicom

device and shoгt-term Iherapy теа-
sures.

The mесhапism of multi-allergy suf-
ferers тау Ье compared 10 thol of а
Irain.
The locomotive is Ihe basic stress
almosl always опе ог тоге masked
ollergies, buf frequenlly heavy metals
апd inoculolion stresses.

These slresses lead 10 а реггпопегп
slress acling оп Ihe enlire organism
and carriages оге odded 10 the [осо-
molive омег lime: the acule allergies.
And some patients соте 10 Ihe ргас-
псе w,lh very very long trains. This
presenls а huge challenge for Ihera-
pisls. 1I is ,mportanl 10 uncouple Ihe
lacamolive 10 begin with Ьу carefully
frealing and removing Ihe cenlral
stress. The remaining carriages сап
then Ье treated.
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